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INTRODUCTION

Fear of electroshock therapy among persons who have undergone suc:-.
3C pies

treatment has long been considered universal or nearly so 1-3. Such fe

is often described as intense even by patients who have received EST durir.: . :lse rate

drug-induced sleep after having had medication to reduce their fear wh*, tonoxnic

awaiting treatment 4, 5. I have heard a great many patients descril..

EST as one of the most fearsome experiences of their lives.

As a standard fear stimulus, and being applied in circumscribed coud. *

Nfl

lions, the treatment provides a rare opportunity for study of stress and othc:
M

reactions associated with strong fear. Qualitative examination of the pa- -.

- oreo.

tients' own oppressive feelings while awaiting EST should, in itself, 10 &.:
1easure Oi

worth the trouble.
tI, 8.

It is cc

Normal and Schizophrenic Reaction-Patterns in Fear and Stress pond in

It is an acceptcd fact that strong fear or anxiety often affects realms d
crnmgly i

experience and functions far removed from the original stimulus. Dynamic Y
to the

psychologic theories assert that strong anxiety, especially when it is prolonged.
.C ai ear

is likely to be displaced in various ways to realms of experience that have
01 ers.

apparent connection with the real origin of the emotion. Lightening tb
iti 0

burden upon the organism, the freudian mental economy" is one function
;s. an

of the automatic regulatory mechanism underlying such shift. "Somatiza-
-.

is cc

cc "

tion is one of the commonest manifestations of displacement or spreaci
`- 1 Il'

of anxiety. Theoretically, at least, the common psychologic stress-reduck;
- iea

functions operate more effectively in the intact person than in the schizc- :
cor ancc

phrenic. One should expect fewer indications of somatization and oft-c:
t 5 ueit

`rrnone ii
shift or displacement' in schiaophrenics than in non-schizophrenics exposed

.:tk or nc
to strong fear stimuli.

*-* *i
Traditionally, the state of feai has been regarded as one in which pul5

.canrL
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or anxiety often affects realms ci

rn the original stimulus. Dynanli

ety, especially when it is prolonged

realms of experience that have ro

of the emotion. Lightening th

"mental economy" is one funcLie

inderlying such shift. "Somatir

tions of displacement or "spread

mmon psychologic stress-reducflc

intact person than in the schizc

:ations of somatization and otii

tan in non-schizophrenics expoE
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Chief of Psychology Service, Ceutr.

.;C and blood pressure, at least the systolic pressure, rise in marked degree.

çnulating experimental evidence, while short of providing full con

::123u0n, has in general lent strong support to the traditional assumption.

t:ig and Murphy 6 conclude from a wide selection of significant studies

.i;tt applied laboratory work probably should be guided by a schema much as

one given in Table I.

ABLE I

/ !oratoryfliCaSZtTeS:

2d pressure

Anger Fear

mild increases in systolic marked increases in systolic

and diastolic pressure pressure

.!se rate lowered raised

:onornic activity parasympathetic

asceudancy

sympathetic ascendancy

!rcnals release of noradrenaline release of adrenaline

Moreover, a person's reaction to a threatening situation depends in large

teasure on his conception of it-that is, whether lie feels defeated or not

6, 8.

It is commonly agreed that healthy persons and schizophrenic patients

a- pond in different ways if subjected to strcssors alarming stimuli under

--etningly identical conditions. Furthermore, the reactions of healthy per

us to the impact of distressing stimuli differ from those of persons who

ae already under stress-for example, under the stress of psychosomatic

!sorders. Fischer and Agnew 9, 10 take such different responses as the

tirting point for their concept of a "hierarchy of stressors" which they pee-

: nt as an effort to describe the very same phenomena as those Vilde?s Law
Ll'j is concerned with {1 1].

Levitt, et a!. 12 measured the plasma hydrocortisone concentration in
!7 healthy subjects before and during hypnotically induced anxiety. In
tordanee with Wilder's Law 13, 14, subjects whose initial hormone

* .vels were low tended to respond to the anxiety suggestion with a rise in
- rrnone level, whereas subjects whose levels were high tended to react with
ttle or negative response. The correlation r between the initial hormone
-vel and the change in level was minus .66, with a confidence level in excess

.01. Large increases in the subjects' feelings of anxiety after the anxiety
`;:estion reflected in a variety of common "scales" and clinical devices.

Schizophrenics fail to ieact nommlly to a variety of physiologic stressors

:*ot. example, extremes of temperature, thyroxine, insulin, and pituitary
-5ltnones 15. Lucy 16 observes that "the tolerance of some of the
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[schizophrenic] patients for a substance as todc as histamine can only : ,iwal ft

described as `staggering.' " Wilder 17 describes abnormal reaction c: hizophri

schizophrenics to atropine. . not qui

The reactions of schizophrenics to psychologic stressors are perhaps k- : *icaUy a

well documented than are their reactions to physiologic ones, but thc:: . expla:

tendency to underreact is common knowledge. :J:es pain

The results reported by Williams 18 in his well-known experinlenl,. `:.` JhVSiO

study are consistent wsth those reported by various other observers, I?. if the

presented his "early chronic"t schizophrenic patients with three psyclsoIo: `?nerally

stress situations: 1 A three-minute motion picture entitled `filing .iiild alse

Killer selected from a large number of films preewed for stress reactio&, Less&s

a film showing a close-ui death struggle between a cobra and a mongocnc, Yr exam;

2 The Rapaport-Shafer word-association list which contains many emr :itially lti

tionally toned items, presented with the instructions that the purpose v: .i:tial anxi

"to look for personal lrobIelils in you"; 3 Serial suhtraction by 7 Ire::. :`iring the

100, aloud. or no r

Measuring respiration and pulse rates and galvanic skin responses, Vi t:riking con

hams found that reaction-tendencies of the schizophrenic patients diffu `:vcrely an:

noticeably and often statistically significantly from those of his normal cer !:.travenou

trols. Ills schizophrenic subjects had a greater than normal backgrou:: + A per cent

physiologic activity level at rest, with a tendency for the high level to cc::* - O showec

tinue during psychologic stress. The patients showed less variability th; Lesse ol

normals in physiologic background level, under varied and changing conTh .

tions. The patients showed less arousal than normal subjects in persc:S und

and interpersonal stress situations and less physiologic recovery than : r.c for `a:

normal subjects. I !ium, shr

+vy beearn

Wilder's Law of initial Value LIV :;,Jed cata

The Law claims: The extent and the direction of a response of any fu:: :!ru. The

tion of the organism to any standard stimulus during a standard period -.
1 Ia itself p

time depends to a very large extent upon the pre-experiinental initial
Expci-ii

basal level of that function. The higher the initial level, the smaller

effect of a fuhction-raising and thç larger the effect of a function_lowH:. 1/'othc

stimulus. Beyond a certain medium range of initial values, the effect P imh

stimuli is a reversal, the paradoxacal reaction 13, 14.
*a relative

The reactions of schizophrenic patients to alarming stimuli, indeed
.LItinr ES

emotional stimuli in general, are diminished, owing in part to the fact t -
t 15 a.sn

these patients are already under stress, a condition of the schizophrc
iI:Ot sch:

process during at least a part of its course. An apathetic attitude or .Chro

t Criteria: In the hospital one to three years, with little or no response to t:
1:

nient. Agreement among three qualified psychiatrists and psychologists regr

the diagnosis of schizophrenia. anges

fact tim:
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patients to alarming stimuli, indeed

rninished, owing. in part to the fact t

tress, a condition of the schizophrc

course. An apathetic attitude or

Lrce years, with little or no response to tr

`ed psychiatrists and psycholoZ5t5 rcg3N

from reality might be plausible as an explanation for the failure of

?,i:oplireflic patients to react normally to emotional stress-stimuli. But it

;;ot quite sufficient to account for their failure to react normally, physio

-. :raUy and psychologically, to various physiologic stressors 15. A plaus

explanation for their under-responsiveness lies in the LIV. `Wilder 14

.s pains to show how the principle holds in the psychologic as well as in

C.'- physiologic realm.

If the response-patterns of active schizophrenics in stressful conditions

.ctally conform to the LIV, their reactions to stress-reducing measures

ould also reflect Wilder's principle.

I.esse's observations 11 in several studies indicate that this is indeed so.

F `r example, l1e found, in general, that the patients whose anxiety was

vJtially highest responded well to chlorpromazine, whereas those with low

.:.:tiai anxiety ratings attained the least satisfactory improvement ratings

ring the treatment. Only four per cent of 66 schizophrenic patients with
*- or no anxiety at the outset showed excellent or good improvement. Iii

:iking contrast, 34 per cent of 133 patients rated initially as severely or very

erely anxious reached an improvement rating of excellent or very good.

l:ravenous injection of chlorpromazine ameliorated wild panic reactions in

per cent of 61 very disturbed patients, hut was of no avail in eight patients

* ho showed few or no anxiety signs at the outset.

Lesse observed 4-3 Inarkedly anxious schizophrenics during what might be

*ncidered extreme stress: craniotonties lasting from one and a half to three
nrs, under local anesthesia in all but four cases. Seven of these patients,

* ;o for various ieasons had received small intravenous doses of sccobarbital
-diem, showed a paradoxical increase in anxiety. Given amphetamines,

nxy became calmer. Several of the patients who had a history of uncon
- oed catatonic excitement withstood the psychosurgery in a state of relative

- -m. The fact that 79 per cent of the patients required only local anesthesia
* ira itself paradoxical.

Expennienial Frocedv rc

flyjiothesis. The general hypothesis was that psychologic emotional
*l physiologic measurements of autonomic activity taken on schizophrenics
a relatively nonstressful and in a stressful situation for example, while
cuting EST, would differ from each other in accordance with the LIV.
It is assumed that the level of general autonomic activity is heightened

*
t:o schizophrenjcs and almost invariably so in the patients chosen for

` I. Chronic patients with clinical signs of limited capacity for affective
* - onse, that is, with the clinical picture of "deterioration flatness," are very

* `quently chosen for the treatment.
Changes in blood pressure are taken as a fair index of autonomic activity.
fact that schEoplu-enJcs have a tendency toward below-normal blood
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pressure does not destroy the significance of their blood pressure changes mc:

changes in autonomic activity. It is the direction and amount of char dy.

that are important. We S

The more specific hypotheses were these: 1 On a fear-symptom 5Ca- *!c 111Cr

the scores of the subject would be comparatively high in both the "neutra' : H:' di

and the "fear-stress" conditions; 2 The blood pressures in the fear-strc data

condition would not he markedly higher than they had been on admissic:

and would show a trend toward reversal downward ; 3 Patients shoti: d1 be

the lower pulse rates at admission would tend to show the greater differenc Paycli

upward, and vice versa, while awaiting EST. 1i cad

Subjects. The patients in the subjective fear-symptom study were 31 :.cd. `

men and 20 women whose ages ranged from eighteen to sixty years. A:: :aing 2

were quite actively psychotic. Twenty 40% had been admitted for th : r- thoul

first time; 13 26% had been admitted for the second time; 11 22% ba Sd inte

been admitted for the third time; and six 12% had been admitted men `-s bar

than three times. All but four patients carried a diagnosis of sehizophrenil, - :sts, a ti

Of the four exceptions, three had been classified under the heading of oligo- `` con

phrenia with psychosis schizophreniform. The remaining one, diagnoe `- `1

as having a depressive reaction with schizoid features, had been classified :utus;

the past as schizophrenic. or re

-The subjects in the blood pressure and pulse rate study, 46 in number, or coli

came from the above-described group of 50. It included 27 men and l numi

women, whose ages ranged from 18 to 60 years, with an average age c-f other

46.3. Forty-two had been diagnosed as having schizophrenia. The remain- L1Ii dc

ing -four patients were the same ones described above as being non-sehize- - -cssmen!

phrenic at the time of the fear-stress study. - The s:

The group as a whole seemed to be in most particulars much like usu; me wai

EST patients; most had active psychotic symptoms. Careful search of the!: - .Y hefo:

records revealed that about 80 per cent of them had had EST at some tim: n 15

prior to the present course of treatment. : app

Since these subjects served in two studies at the same time, it is necessary -ms of Ui

to digress from the present one in order to outline what happened to them -CcX:

as subjects in the other. It was a double-blind study of the effect of mepr0- -
- fl Ore

bamate in alleviating at patients' fear of EST, reported by Mitchell 4. iP:

found meprobarnate medication to be effective in reducing the subject! -:
n

anxiety. Although the reduction was not marked, it was statistically sir- Mllmste

nificant. P1zyszo

Although the effect of the drug was not great, we could afford to go or art Lea

with the present report only if evidence could be shown that the medicit t I am

had not seriously altered the broad patterns of the obtained differencc
.fl

Medicated and non-medicated patients showed strictly comparable averzC
I,a

blood pressures and pulse rates at the outset and insignificant differences

______

-- ---- ------- - -
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. measurements at the maximum fear-stress point chosen for the present

We scheduled fear-symptom scale presentations and examined physio

ic nrnasurements in this study to circumvent the effects of the usual mcdi-

:011 directly preceding EST. Statistical analysis and close inspection of

data revealed the same major patterns in both the group receiving

*jrobainate and in the group receiving no medication. Hence the patients

:!d be treated as one group in the present investigation.

Psyc/zologic Measureniezits. Initially, an experienced interviewer talked

th each patient privately and informally until rapport had been cstab

cd. The patient was then asked to give his subjective impressions con

:.ing 24 feelings or senthnents commonly associated with fear and anxiety.

should answer "None" for absence of the feeling, "Little" for slight or

:l intensity, and "Much" for a troublesome degree of discomfort. The

* :15 had been selected from suggestions made by three experienced psychol

ti, a thoroughly experienced nursing service employee, and a psychiatrist.

-:e counted as 0 points, little counted as 1 point, many counted as 2

nts, The items included: headache; dizziness; abdominal pain; fatigue;

:itus; pulsation in ears; nausea; nervousness; difficult breathing; miser-

or restless feeling; pain in eyes; smothering feeling; tremulous feeling;

or cold spells; choking feeling; need to weep; helplessness; felt danger to

numbness; weakhess; anger; sadness; dryness of mouth; sweating; and

* other complaints the patient might report. It should be mentioned that

* ;h degree of refinement of the scale was neither sought nor attained. An

rrnent of immediate feelings and seuthnents was the objective.

The subjects answred the fear-syniptoni questionnaire privately on their

c wards two to five days before the first EST application-and presuni

before they had learned they were to have it. They received the scale
a 15 to 45 minutes before the second EST 40 patients or the third

i' application six patients, again being interviewed in private. The
of this timing were to ensure the patients' acquaintance with the electro

experience and to avoid all but minimum EST residual effects.
Ia order to test roughly the fear-symptom scale itself, the answers of 52

* ::nably well persons-registered nurses, psychiatric aides, and psychiatric

nurses-were recorded. Thd subjects answered anonymously a self
dstering fonn of the inventory.

:yszologic Measurcmcnts4 Readings of blood pressure and rate of
beat ta*en during the fear-stress period, that is, while awaiting the

1 am indebted to W. A. Mitchell, M.D., whose generosity made this investi
Possible. He was responsible for the drug study 4 which included the physi
Lata he made available to mc. Moreover, his informal personal cornmuaica
we been helpful in the preparation of this paper.

*e outset and insignificant differenct:
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second or third EST, were compared to those taken at times presumed

much less stressful: 1 at the physical examination on admission, tic:.

late afternoon or early evening, and 2 about two hours before the first i,

application and before the patient had left his home ward.

We assumed that the half hour just before the second EST would h

the patient the time of greatest stress. Accordingly, we used blood pre*

and pulse readings taken at that interval whenever they were avai:

The exceptions: in six cases the measurements were taken an hour

the third treatment, and in 12 they were done an hour, rather than lu

hour, before the second treatment.

ue e
RESULTS

TI
Fear Symptoms, Quantitative. Two-thirds of the patients had h

scores at the second testing while awaiting EST than at the first i11
cneutrar: condition. The difference is significant to a degree exceedlin:.

.01 levcl of confidence: Wilcoxson's z-value, 3.8. Although statistically
iar

nificant, the difference is small in terms of average scores Table II.
`` h

::gs tiTABLE Ii

Patients

Condition

Neutral

Aucrage Score Points IL

8.9 0-:

Patients Stress awaiting EST 10.8 0-1

Normals Neutral 3.0 0-

The similarity of the patients' scores in the two conditions is eznplnC:

by the high correlation between them: rho, .77. Their answers imply

they were considerably less comfortable in the neutral condition than

the normal subjects. Impending EST did not increase their scores marV

This finding brings to mind %Villiarns's report 18 of heightened L

ground physiologic activity in schizophrenics in a non-stress condition

their less-than-normal response in certain psychologic stress cortdit

Explanation by way of the LIV is plausible in his study and in ours.

Fear Symptoms, Qualitative. In the neutral condition, the patic:

most frequent complaint was that of fatigue 29 cases. Internal nerv

ness took second place 28 cases, while numbness, miserable or restless I

ing, and weakness tied for third place 26 cases.

In the fear-stress condition, dryness of mouth was first in terms of

quency 28 cases ,`with miserable or restless feeling in second place and

ness in third place 26 and 25 cases, respectively. Close behind were:

vousness, tremulousness, and weakness, which were reported by 24 patiec

In terms of points on the fear-symptom scale intensity, patienb I

miserable or restless feeling in first place in both the neutral and stress co

lions 45 points each. They described the intensity of internal nervous

den'

orrL

-. :c CWI1
patie

- t

- of mo

`Icy did

fear-am

Itoms,

Es UL

The isa

* tded tl

`cj con

:--rences

in twi

- On 0

otis rec

blood

Pieced

`Hr tIm
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f mouth was first in terms of

sss feeling in second place ant1

ectively. Close behind were

ich were reported by 24 paths

on'i scale intensity, patient

i both the neutral and stress CC

ic intensity of internal nervon!

* ;JQut the same in the two conditions: 38 in the neutral, 36 in the stress

*,iition. Helpless feeling, in fourth position in the neutral condition,

* :,ved tip to second place in the stress condition-that is, from 28 points to

*
- points.

-- ju terms of increase in intensity during the fear-stress period, tremulous-

and awareness of pulsation in the ears tied for first place. Increase in

;;;eSS of mouth, in some cases paytially attributable to atropine, was in see-

J place. Increase in feeling of danger to life and in helpless feeling tied

third place, by 10 points in each instance.

The three largest decreases in points were in fatigue, sweating, and pain

the eyes-by seven, five, and four points, respectively.

The greater frequency of sadness compared to anger is noteworthy. In

neutral condition, 18 patients reported sadness and four anger. Await

EST, 25 said they felt sad, and seven said they felt angry. Thus their

*`wers on the fear-symptom scale correspond to the prevalent impression

many EST patients feel more or less defeated.

As had been predicted, the bulk of the patients' complaints referred to

`higs that generally are taken as representative of the more basic, rather

a derived, anxiety-fear symptoms: fatigue; internal nervousness; miser-

or restless feeling; tremulousness; helpless feeling; weakness; sadness.

Es emphasis holds in both the non-stress and the fear-stress conditions,

c patients complained far less of physical discomfort such as headache,

"mess, tinnitus, nausea, dyspnea, flushing, numbness, and sweating. Dry-

* cii mouth is the one physical complaint they mentioned almost as often

!.y did such things as internal nervousness or misery. Thus, basic inter-

fear-andety symptoms strongly prevailed over somatic or ideational

;torns, according to the patients' own reports.

LSULTS or PHysIoLoGic MEASUREMENTS

`Ike patterns of changes in blood pressure and rate of heart beat are

aled the greater amount of importance in this paper. Therefore, it is

to comment upon the nonparamutric methods of statistical analysis.

rences between each patient's own reactions blood pressure and pulse
- in two different conditions are the starting point and the place where

r:on of change may become readily apparent by inspection. The
*

, 2s require no particular assumptions about the form of distribution.

hntc contrary to what is expected in normal persons, the subjects had
blood pressures in the loss?_stress or neutral condition than in the high-
rondition. Readings were on the whole significantly lower within the
receding the second or in a few cases the third EST than they were

*
cr tIme admission examination or in the early morning 7 to 8 A.msi. of
y of the first treatment.
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Systolic Blood Pressure. The average pressures on admission and at

hours before the first EST were 132.3 and 117.7 mm 1-Ig, respectively.

while awaiting EAST, generally half an hour before the second applica

the average pressure was 116.6 mm Hg. With a z-value of 4.9 foi'

ranked differences between the systolic pressures at admission and

awaiting the second EAST, the level of confidence exceeds by far the .01 k.

The systolic pressures in the early morning on the day of the first EAST

also significantly higher than those recorded while patients awaited

second treatment. The z-value is 2.52, with a z of 2.58 being required

the .01 level of confidence.

While awaiting EST, only five patients had systolic pressures exeee'

by 10 or more points the level recorded on admission. In contrast, 21;

tients had pressures that were lower by 10 or more points than the level fl

recorded.

Lowered iresst was greatest among patients whose systolic PrCE:

at admission exceeded the median 127.3 nun Hg. Eighteen of the

dents with pressures above the median showed downward differences,

sufficiently so to reach statistical significance in excess of the .01 levc

confidence sign test, from Tate and Clelland [19]. Twelve patient

the lower half of the range showed negative downward statistically it:

nificant differences. The patterning of these differences is in accord

the LIV.

Diastolic Blood Pressure. The direction of the differences was the :

as that for systolic blood pressure. Eighteen patients had a diastolic F:

sure 10 or more points b1ow the admission level as they awaited EAST Ec

given half an hour later. In only four of the eight patients showing a

reading while awaiting EAST than at admission was the difference 10 J

or more. Diastolic pressures were significantly lower in the stress cond

than at the post-admission examination; the confidence level exceeds .01.

Pulsc Rate. The average rate of heart beat per minute was 89.0 on

mission, 94.4 at a point two hours before the first EST, and 104.3 at'

30-minute or 60-minute interval before the second or third EAST. I

was a steady upward trend in rate from one condition to the next.

absence of dramatic tcversal in direction, of paradoxical reaction ar:

failure to accelerate in the face of added stress might at first pass for hL'

evidence of die LIV in these particular measurements. Before inconsist

can be assumed, however, one must remember that the Law applies to C

single function separately. For example: "While a high blood prc$

drops, the slow pulse may go up at the szune time in response to one anc

same stimulus." There need not be any paradoxical or other drar

changes at all. The essence of the Law is this: The higher the initial

the smaller the effect of a function-raising, the bigger the effect of a func

depressing stimulus 14.
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The pulse rate patterns in this study conform to the LIV in that, in gen

*d, patients who had rates below the median 87.5 on admission showed

reased rates, and to a very highly significant degree collectively, while

,n-aidng the second EST. Consistent with the same principle, the differ

::ce rise in those above the median was of no statistical significance.

There was a significant difference between pulse rates two hours before

first EST and those tal:en while awaiting the second EST. It was smaller

*.m the difference between the reading on admission and that while patients

etC awaiting EST, but is statistically highly significant: i-value, 11.2, with

:38 being required for .01 level.

The physiologic measurements examined in this study were taken before

- conventional drug injection given the patients directly before administra

n of the EST. Such thning circumvented immediate effects of these drugs.

::ood pressure was measured just before the atropine injection, given half

hour before the EST, in order to avoid contamination of the patterns by

`ropine-induced changes 4, 21. Some of the patients, however, did com-

`te the fear-symptom scale after having received atropine.

Using 16 more EST patients, taken consecutively, we replicated the pro

ures used in the larger stud>' to record blood pressure changes. In each

Se measurements of pressure wete macIc half an hour prior to the treat-

nt, just before the injection of ati-opine. The pattern of differences is

* uctly the same as that observed in the 46 original subjects. Only three

* owed a higher systolic pressure 30 minutes before the second EST than at

physical examination on admission. The average difference was 16.7

nts in the patients who changed in the opposite direction downward.

`tisticaI significance of the difference between the two readings is a little

::er than the .05 level.

There was no way of avoiding possible residual effects of one or, in a few

t5 two EST applications, given two or more days earlier, upon the physio

:c and other measurements analyzed in this study. A patient's fear of EST

* not be studied until he has experienced the treatment Perrin and

"chule 20 and Mitchell 4, 21, who studied aggregate reaction pat-
* `:3 of patients before treatments, report that the blood pressures of their

`ecth did not tend to fall before an EST application. Perrin and

:chule observed a general trend toward increase, while Mitchell noticed
-`:ral varibility and inconsistency in blood pressure changes among patients

ihad received meprobamate and a small hcerease among those who had
-nved no medication. It is to be noted that these studies use a series of
`Crvations to capture trends extending over a number of treatments. In

iimesent study, only a few subjects had had more than the first EST of
`enes. The aim was to get a basal or near-basal level and a maximum

level for each subject while keeping EST residual effects at the
rnuni
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SUMMARY

Fifty actively psycho Lie patients received a fear-symptom scale, and
Cl.

this same group, blood pressure and pulse readings in a "non-stress" L

condition and again.while awaiting EST. In each. part of the study s::

phrenics accounted for all but four patients, who showed clear schizopli. 105

like features.
- -:

The patients' lear-discomfort scores, while statistically significant!r 10:

lerent in the two conditions, were remarkably alike: rho, .77. Their flV

discomfort score in the non-stress condition was three times the average

of a group of 52 nursing service employees and students who took tl:

anonymously. The failure of the schizophrenic patients to show nl-t:,

different scores in the two conditions is consistent with the claims of the I :
Generally heightened basic levels of autonomic activity as a corolIa

active schizophrenic symptoms have been reported by various ok: - 18

The reaction-patterns changes in the present patients support the 1: Ic to:

hood of very similar heightening in their levels of autonomic activity--

predictable abnormalities in their responses to stress. Primary anx1ety-

complaints predominated over somatic and ideational snptoms, as

been predicted.

Systolic blood pressures and diastolic pressures were lower while pat- Clii

waitecl EST than they were at the physical examination on admission t

well after actual reception. In 65.2 per cent of the patients the sy;

pressure, and in 79.2 the diastolic pressure, was lower half an hour I.

EST than at the physical examination. Significance of the di1Terencc and

ceeds the .01 level. A careful replication study of the systolic pressu:
- ..htclic

16 more EST patients yielded differences significant beyond the .Qa

Pulse rates below the median in the neutral condition rose significant

the stress condition whereas above-median rates did not.

Explanation of the findings by way of the LIV is offered as provisior:.
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